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Ready, set, go!
Runners take the start at the A/thritis Foundation's Annual Jingle Bell Run.
Despite the rainy weather more than 300 rc'n lle rs participated in the five
kilometer fund raising event that took place Saturday moming at the University

Mall. Funds raised will be used for arthritis research as well as programs and
services for those who suffer from about 100 diseases associated with
arthritis. More than 50,000 people in Southern Illinois suffer from the ailment.

slue reps to attend IBHE public hearing
Underwood. pre si denl of the

By Christy Gutowski

Facu lty Senmc. lc fl forChic<!go kl.'i l

AdmlnlSlratlon Writer

we e k

10

di sc uss the board 's

T\\o SlUe com,li lucncv leader...
along with 60 other st.lIe un i v~ity

Prioriries. Quality and Productivil)!
ini tiative.

rep re:-.c ntatives. arc in C hicago
today to panici patc in an Illinoi s

Molly D·Esposi to. board
mp"lber of IBH E and an SIU

Board of Higher Education's pu blic

trustee. said r:; action will be taken

hearing.

at the hearing.
"The hcaring came about 3ftcr
(lBHE received ) reques ts to

Sleve n Kraft. c hairman of th e

raduatc Council. and Jervis

Somalian student speaks
at benefit rice, water dinner
By Angela L. Hyland

and don', give international aid a
chance to give food to people

International Writer

Organ;zcrs raised a lmos t
$ 1.400 a l " Somalian benefit
supper 10 provide aid 10 people
living halfway around

ltl~

world.

They dido 'l expec t to hea r
first hand Friday from somcone
w hose friends they mi ght be
helping.
Mohamoud Fa rah Egal. a
So malian g rad uate s tud ent in
avia lion managemen l. s.lid he
has expe rienced numerous
hard s hip ~ in his hom!"' country

and i:-. ve ry conce rned abo ut
rL"Ccnt

cvcn l ~.

.. , know that I know a 10l
1l' l1 rC :lhOUI what' s go in g on

over th e re than rn 0:-. 1 of the
1Y."') plc at the supper:' Egal said.
" j wen l ~o I cou ld 1.11 t... :lbOUI
"'OI1lC of the prohlem!'."

P:lrl of the reason :.0 man y
pctlplc afC' :-.Iill !'O larvin~ i ~ supply
Inlet... .. an: being ;:uuhush\!d and
the food

1...

being IOOi ert . Eg>l l

"':lId.
"The \\ arlord .. cO n1ro ll h ~ arc'i

who need it," Egal said. " But
anyt hing at a ll th at the
(Somalian) people can get wi ll
help - even five cents. Anything
that gets through saves a life."
Many :>eo pl e who were
conce rn ed with the pli g ht of
So m ali ans showed up a t th e
suppe r. said Els ie Speck.
c hairwoman of the fundrai sing
comm illec.
"Some peo ple stopped by to
give dona ti o ns cven if th ey
didn't Slay for the meal." Speck
~ aid. " 1 think it helped raise
peoplc's awareness and remind
Americans that we lh'e in slIch a
ri c h land . A lth ough we have
problems with unemployment
and lower standards of living.
it" ~ nOlhing like what they have
to endure in Somalia.
"A ricc-and-water supper isn't
a rea l appealing meal- il isn't
vcry festive:" ~hc said.
BUI even though the meal was

see SUPPER, page 5

addn-ss the board directl y from a
numlxr Gf differcr.l campuses:' she
said.
But action will be taken Tuesday
a t (SHE's monthly mee tin g. she
sa id. The board w ill vo te on a
resolution that Univer.;ity officials
say will decide if lBHE's program
recommendation s
or
the
University's own internal planning
proc 'ss will be followed.

..01; - .:

Volunteers to aid
needy celebrate
holiday at center

_

HEARING, page 5

Despite bad weather hunters claim 234 pieces on first day
By J vhn Rezanka
Environmental Writer

record-setting fireanns deer harvest

Local hunters and conservation
official s sa id thi s year 's fir st
firearms deer hunting season was a

mixed bag because of unfavorable
weather condition s during the
weekend.
Th< Ill inois Departme nt of
Co nse r vat ion h ad es tim a ted a

Saturd1Y made hunting difficult ,

this year because of growing deer

but hi s efforts paid off Sunday

population s and the increased
a va ilabilit y of deer hunting

morning.

pennits.
In 1991. deer hunters killed a
record-setting 82.130 deer during
the firearms season.
Altie Lannon. a deer hunter from
Mari cil. sai d warm and wi nd y
wea.th e r on Friday and rai n on

Lannon checked in a l6Q.pound.
8-point buck at the Williamson
County check-in station Sunday.
On opening day. the hUl!ting was
s low and he said he did not see
many deer.

_DEER, _ S

Japanese rice may spark trade war
Los Angeles Times

TOKYO - Now that America
and Europe have averted a trade
war over oil seeds. the tr.Ide guns
wiD be tmned 00 Japan.
lbaI is whal Japan fears a;' ,'gstalled taIks 00 the Uruguay ROtl'ld
of th. General Agreemenl on
Tariffs and Trade restart this weclr.
in Geneva
A key slu' nbling block in the
talks. now ill their sixth year, has
boen Japan's ban 00 rice importS.

enabled Japan 10 avoid the thorny
pobIem.
Now thai America and Europe
bave made their peace. said articles
splashed across the fronl pages of
Japan 's major newspapers. Ihe
pressure will be 00 Japan 10 open
up. Japan fears thai failure 10
accepl some fonn of rice importS
will lead to its isolation in the
international community. Prime
Minister Kiichi Miyazawa's
handling of the rice issue will be a

_RICE,p8gaS

Gus Bode

Gus says Uncle Sam should
let Uncle Ben be his chief
negotiator.

'.!'k

I

Opinion
- See page 4

BAC offers Children
chance to receive
Christmas presents

Classified

- See page 8
Comics

-Slory on page 3

developed by each camp""
foDowing its guidelines.
Kraft a lso will give board

membcn; a wrilten testimony from
SIUC' s Phocnix Committee m the
hearing. said Will iam Elliott . an
associate professor in journ ali sm
and committee chai mlan.
The Phoenix Committcc dmftcd
a
proposa l
for
a
ne w
communicafions col lege that wou ld
i nclude the journ a li s. m . radio-

Deer hunting season opens

Transatlantic frictioo. however. has

....

T he resolutio n en courages
ca mpu s input toward PQP a nd
other higher educ.uion cost-saving
initiatives.
II s tates in s tituti o ns an d
govern in g boards should usc
IBHE 's recommendation s o r
"ahematives of comparable scope

- See page to

-Stoty on page 3

-

~

Police arrest jailed
man on suspicion
of attt!mpted robbery

Salukis gridders win
42-35 over Indiana
State in 1992 finale

-Story on page 6

-SIOry on page 12

Rainy

High 40.

I
I

Pagc 12
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Sports
..... Iutht,-n 111111.11, I nr\ t r ' lt\ at ( .llh.md.llt·

').111 \ ' l! \ptl.lfl

Salukis bark up right trees, win by 7
By Jay Reed
Sports Writer

Senior running beck Anthony Perry rlAW for _
of his
130 yerds In slue 42-35 win over Indlene Stete. In

D .... f,: I1 ... I.· ha ... litH h\.·I.· 11 :. halll11. lr" " rth..:
S:IIu\... i 11'I1,). h~111 "'I.,;, ...tlll · hl ... \I.'al
Rut S.tlurd:l\ thl..· ,h.: Il'n ... 1\ 1..' I.J.I\\..!'"
... Iupr':ll Indi.l n:. 51.111..' 011 .1 ;; am ...· .l· lldlll~
lim ..... lilli ... llIn~ lill' ir 'l'.I'llll \\!lh ,I I':: 3:' \\ 111
I)\ ...·r ,h~ ~ ~l'. II;lUr....... al .\k '\ndr..'\\ St~ldium .
r hl' \ l\.:!oI~ •.'n;I"h..'d 1111..' ', '!UJ..I Itl l' ... , ,"".
"'0 1..- ptl ......I..· ...... hm . If I., ... t p!.ll·.... III [h..: (,.lIl·\\,I~
C.lIlfl..·rCIH:.... anti IlHI\ ..· 1II\1l ;' hHII1h pl:II.'l' II..'
\\ till 111111.llla ) 1.111..'. IIlinlll ' .... t;th· . III~I 1..,"'!L·m
lll l'HI'''' '.\ 1111 .: •..1 l·~ ll1ll· r,.'J1l·:.: 1ll.lrJ....... rhl'
5;t\uJ..., ... 11I1,,1t \\ IIh .111 Ph'l.dt r. . I,.·Pld ul ..1.\\ Ill .. II I '" 'h, ....,· Ie" I." \\ /II'" Ih.lIl L..... I \ 1,.'.11 ' .. - . "'4 U•1d.
.
"I'm nnl 1l1.·;Jr a ... ~k·ll'dl·d .Ii .... ,ul til" "'1.' 3"'1'111
.1 ...... 01111,.' J"It-'nrk ".nukl ha\\.' 1I1l' Ix· ... ~al(lJ...;
11 .... :ltl l"llarh Buh Smith .... iJd ·Thi .....~·. I·L' 1l
\\ ;."';1 drl..·.1111 "'I.·.hlln Irlllli .lIl {"klbl\ ~
"'1.mdp"1Il1. .. nd \\\.' J...lll·\\ \\ 1..' \\l'I'l..' rnlhll!.: 1h ..'
d IL'~ ;llltIk (I..- fl..· n... I \':I\."
TIll' Sal uJ... j d~kl""l..: did no1 1..'f'olP "UI .11 Ih, '
.:nd Ill' Ihl' g;llllc .1 .. 5alul-. I I.·omah....·" J.1
Chanl..' ~ ddkl·tcl..i Imli.IIl.1 5 1.111.' lju:tnl.·rt--:ll·J...
K ip I Jcn n dl~ · ... p:! ... .. III Ih ...• .... nd / tllll..' \\ Ith
fi\ c "' \..' l'llnd , Iefl . Ch:lI1l' \' Ihl'll tk rl' llI.k,1
H.:nne l1~ .... pa, ... 111 [X'l1lclriu'" 01..'\\ kr nil Ihl~
la ~ 1 pla y of Ih .... gallll· . \\ h idl \ \ . h
O\'l'nhrown . .. Uld k!;IVC the S;liuJ...is it ~;t'l lll·
ending win in front o f ,lprruxim:lIl'1) 1.000
rain-drenched fa n~.
" We J...new they were goin g lu thro\\ Ihl'
ball and he \\';IS open. and J.J . madt, a nil·....
thruugh.thc-... houlda play. and hc hruJ...l' on
the ba ll re••1 \\'cll." Smith ~ai d . "J.J . Chanl' \
is a gC'Od dcfensive: bad: when he is reatJ~
competing hard, ;md that is whm he is hired
to do.
" II is .-ather ironic thai about 11,:-::(, or l(lUr
kc y defcn sive plays is what fin a ll y put il
away."
_ _ by Ed FinIIe
A five -play, 70-yard drivc . which wa s
Seturdey's geme, Perry became the sixth Selukl In SlUe capped b y a Yone! J o urdain 29 -y ard

history to rush for 1,000 yerds in his _ _.

Wheelchair basketball
wins home invitational
By Andy Grehem
Spor1sWriler

Jones, who previously played fo r
the Chicago club.

"They were in such disarray.
The Ro: 'ing Saldis proved
themselves to be the unchallenged
victors at this weekend ' s fifth
annual Rolling Salukis Invitational.
which featured four independent
midwestern wheelchair basketball
clubs.
The rollers began lleir killing
spree by defeating the Rehabilita·
tion In stitute of Chicago 75· 15.
This was the first tim e that the
Sflukis ha ve beaten Chicago.

though there were many factors
involved with Chicago·s downfall.
SIUC sophcmore Earl Jordan said.

Chicago's head coach was on his
honcymoon and was un ab le to
attend . Also. the learn was only
competing wi th two staners: the
reSI were pretty inexpericnced, said

because their coach left them only

two starters and the rest were
benchwarmers." Jones said ,
"We ' re so strong right now .
though that I thir.k we could have
~ten

them anyway."
The Saluki s continued their
streak while facing the Kansas City
Pioneers. the St. Loui s Rolling
Rams ODd the Southshore Breakers

from Racine. Wis.
The Breake rs gave the Salukis
the biggest challenge out of all lite
te;uns. tying litem at half time. but
,
Salukis rallied to win by 12

points.
"Our first few games were blowo ut s, we were really playing

-

HOOPS, ,..11

Packers attack
Bears lose, 17-3, as Green Bay shatters
five-game losing streak to improve to 5-6
Zar·news
The Green Bay Packers snapped
a five -game losi ng streak to thc
Chicago Bears with a 17-3 victory
at Soldier Ficld.
The Pal"kl' rs improved to 5-6
while the ai ling Bcars. having losl
four s t raighl. dro p to 4 -7 . The
Bears have not lost more than four
in ;1 row si ni..'e 19R9. when thc y
dmppcd Ihe ir Ia.~ t six games.
BrclI Fane thre w for o ne

touchdown and mn in anothe r for
the Packer s. His 100ai on Ihe day
was 209 yaros. competing 16-of-24
pa.'\scs.
Bear ' s
ql.l:uiahack
J im
Harbaugh t'ornpleted just R-of- I R
passe s for 97 y ard ;. Hc \;. as
benche d in favor o f Peter T o m
Willis who threw for 160 vards and
completed 16-of 23 passes.!
The Packe rs rea lly tool: chargc
in the third qu:tncr whon Ihe)' held
th c ball for 13 minutes.

_

Softball team inks
two area athletes
By Karyn VMrIto
SportsWriter
SIUC head softball coach
K ay Brechtelsbauer did not
have to gc very far to finds the
talent she needed for her team.
Recruits Jamie Schunck from
Herrin and Dawn Daenzer from
Bellev ille both signed wi th thc
Saluki s to round off th e
recruitment sea'iOTl.
Schuttek a nd Daen zer join
pitcher/outfielder Buffy Blust
from Normal. who was S lUes
firM signee last week.
Brechtel s bauer said thc
recruits will help offset thc loss
of seniors Angic Mick. Colleen
Holloway and Kamc Irvin who
wi ll al l be gradualing aftcr the
spring season.
" The three give us power.
defc n se and b"sc runnin g
capabi lities .. she said. ·Thcy
a ll come fff JJn sound and well
coached high school progrdms:·
Schuttek. a righl·hand e r
hailing from Herrin H ig h
School, ",,~s named the Southern
Illinois Player of the Year and is
a strong force ror her leam on
Ihe lield and behind lhe plale.
On the mound. th .... All -South
S. . vcn confcrenn' ~e l el..· ti on has
.1 cOIrccr record of 2X· 7 wi lh 264
strikcouts and an ERA of 0 .76 .
Last spring. she we nt 16-6 am!
f;lnn e d 170 haile r" in I ~ 7
innings pitched.
In the bauer's box. Schuttd
balted .42i to lead the Tiger.. in

RBI. hits and home runs. whilc
selling a single season record
with II doubles.
Brec hte lsbaue r said she was
extremely pleased 10 s ig n
Schunek.
"S he has excellenl a thl e ti c
skills and has thc potcnlial to be
very successful on Ihe Division
I level as both a pilchcr md a
hill e r:' she said. " She throws
the ball hard and has a quick
and powcrful bat: ·
Herrin coach Bruce Ji lek said
Schultck has the talent it take s
to be a good bal l playcr.
"Jamie ha"i great tools. but it
will be just a maHer of making
an adjustment to the colle ge
levcl:· he said.
Daen7.cr is a shonstop/sccond
base man com ing o ut of
Bellev ill e West High Scho ol
with high cxpectations.
The infielder led the M;\JOUns
in s ix ca tegorie s last season
racking up ;:1 .5()..1 batting aver;Jge
10 go along Y·ith a .77R slugg ing
percentagc. 59 hits. 42 runs, 10
doublcs and 6 home runs.
Also :t speed demon on thIJ
basep:tth s . Daenze r was s ue ~ !:o::o;ful in stcali ng evcry hase
she allemplcd for " 10tal of 17
on the sc ....'iOn.
Br ·htel sb;lu\..' r said DaeLn~r
il1
II impa!:1 playe r who \\ ill
exce l in all ar\:a., of the [!aJl1l'.
" We bcli .... w that ~hc can st.:p
il1.o 0 Ir progr.Ull ".~ " frc-~hmall
and make an imlllcdiall'
r omributiun:' ~hc ~a id .
k
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Basketball
signs guard
from Indiana
By Andy Grahaon
Sports Wri!er

A nti ci pa ting the loss of vi ta l
weapons to graduation next season,
the SIUC women·s basketball has
begun recruiting ncw additions to
its arsenal.
The Salukis s nagged K asia
McClendon . a 5·7 point g uard
from Gary . Ind .. in the NCAA
early signi ' g period.
McClendon joins the recruitment
class with Tiff:my Spence r, a 6-1
for.vard-center from Eureka, Mo.
McClendon assisted Wcst Side
High School 10 a 21·1 record lasl
season avc raging 17 points, fiv Oi:
rebo unds. six as s is ts and eight
steals a game.
" Kasia po~ ~sscs the skills that It
lakcs to fit in well to our running
gamc." Sal uki coach Cindy Scott
said. "She is a very talellled player,
who will complement our
returning players when. we lose our
four seniors."
Mt"Clendon has many skill s thai
wi ll be uSl'ful when it comes time
to fill in the gaps that the se niors
will leave behind. McC lendon is a
good jumper. passer and mhlete .
who sho ul d adjusl "ell to coll c~c
co mre t ition. Wes\ Sidc eo a ~h
RCAlnc}' Fischer said.
M('Clendon will h..:lp \0 rcplao:
four ...cninrs who will gr..duale thi,
ye ar. The four senio r s i nc.-l mk
poin! guard A nita SCOIt . an All .
Am~rkan colndi d a tc from SI.
Lo ui s . Mo .. ceOlc r Kc ll v F inh .
fmw;trd Tiffany Bolden and ~u:trd
An~ie Rou!.!cau.
~
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Dec. 16·2Oth 10 Jan. 14·1 Slh
S1. Louis Airport 10 Carbondale

world

$25 each way
Call Now For Reservation

BaCK

TO

On-campus·locatlon
Open year-round
AcademIcally supportive atmosphere
WelcomIng all StU students,

TH.

529-3552

Kollic. S.per 51 100
• Super Fine Grain
• Brilliant Color Rendition
• Rozor Sharp Detail

~:

,.-~~

r - - - - - -

IIlOIIIh conflict in die fOllll<r Soviet "'PUblic of ThjikisIan has become a
flame \hat could set the whole of Central Asia a1ighL Among all of
TIIjikistan's neighbors, Uzbelcistan. wilb 20 million people the largest
Central Asian "'PUblic, bas expessed the most ooncem. One-forth of
Tlljikistst's population is made
of CIhnic Uzbeb.lDIlhcre ... more
1lIjib in U~ than in 1lI~

536-3311

,...

-----s

• •• I I . . . . . . .

: XEROX COPY
SALE

i

I
I

13 1/2 cents per copy i
:
•

Whitellx81/2
Auto Fed or Self Service
Minimum 100 copies
10.000 or more

I::

I
i
:

-

-

-

-

IS 10 ropIaI:e die cllanber of deputies lDI ~
~t AIbcno Fujimori with military support.

disbanded last April by
Some 200.000 soldiers
_
on aIM in case of atJemplS by MOst Shining Palh guenilla< and the
revolutiOlUlly liJpac Amaro movement to disrupt lbe eJections. The
stn:eIS in Lima and other cities _
descned Sunday morning.

TORNADOES KILL 11 IN SOUTH - At least II pcq>le were
killed in kJmadoes dIM swept through the SOUIhem SlateS of Mississippi and
1l:nnessee over die wedtend. rqJOIIS said Sunday. Most of the victims were
at Braodon, Mississippi ...... die SIIIIC copilal when a IDmado desIroyed a
traiJer pIri: on SaIUrday nigIa. Storm winds also lz;hed Alabama lDI Texas
wlae at Houston some 100.000 homes were left without electricity. In
F1orido. IIIOIe than 450 homes which had still IlOl bcCII repaired foUowing
die reoert Hurricale Andrew mlfmd n.ther damage.

:

Hiking Shoe
Sale!

" Pack-N-Shlp AOD & ~D
~ Bubble Wrap
" Dish 811"81.
(
"Wardr_
.
"We Ship Your Boi••,Home'
COUPON -

PERUVIANS ELECT ASSEMBLY - Peruvians went to the
palls Sunday ., ck:ct .. 8G-member constillllive assembly. The assembly

I nation

i.......~~!!~.~....J

YOUR LOCAl ONE STOP SHOP FOR All YOUR MOVING NEEDS ...
~Locks

TAJIK CONFLICT COULD SPREAD - The bloody six-

529-1439

E-Z Rental

~Rope

""HI~I

Egyptian Photo
717 S. Illinois

When you 're moving, we're the onlv one you need!

(f·r.oovlng Tape
~ Towing Liles
"Cartons

copilal MaliIa. A lOp officiaJ of the Pt.sidertiaI Anti-Oirne Contmission
bIftd die DmnIIion " - days after die naIional police mIered a IigbIening
of police SCCIfty ., ~ - - . Acoording ., die oommission, die rollXious
Red Saxpion gIIqJ. a rmaway faaion of \he oudawed New People's Anny.

~!!?~Q\~~~r

..

~-.

ANS"".R'S
IN
BLACK
AND

For More IntormatlOn

Campus Shopping Center· 529-2031
/whi/. Juppli.. IaJ~

aa.:t beign embomios, oonsuIar offices lDI dipIomMs' resideR:es in the

Daily Egyptian
Call

S6L fhoto

The

AUTHORITIES CONFIRM PHILIPPINE PLOT _
I'biIin*Ie IIIIIuiIies 8dmiIIed SonIIy die eoamce of • 1emrisIs' pIoIlO

ADVERTISE?

st Student Center and Residence HalJ

$1.75 12 exp. roll

I

Ma

N • •D

RESIDENCE HALL SPACES AVAILABLE
•
•
•
•

~:!::~h1!!k

PALESnNIANS WANT PROGRESS IN TALKS -

1'lIIesIinWI cIcIepIion 10 the Middle East peace IllIks has warned that il
will boil the ~Iions unless progress is made in coming rounds of
di.scussiIln. In a news release Israeli Premier ItzhaIc Rabin from Dr. Haider
Abdel Shali, the chief negolialor of the PaJesIinian delegation, mged an
inlCnsification of IaIks on a Palestinian administnltive council. on lbe
comroI of land lDI on """;1)' issues. the Ha·.e\Z paper rcporUld

SENATOR ACCUSED OF"SEXUAL ADVANCES Sen. Bob Packwood. R-Oregon. has been presented wilb detailed
aIleptions by six women who say he made sexual advances toward them,
die Wasbington P\:J5t rqxded Sunday. The women ... all former staffers
on Capital Hill. But none report.edIy claimed she was punished for
rejecting Packwood. Asked ahout the allegations days before his
reelection 10 a fifth rcrm ...tier this lIlOIIIh.the P\:J5t said. Packwood Slated
nor.e of them was true and lalCr provided SIalemenlS intended to cast
doubt on die women's aedibilil)'.

CLINTON, JACKSON MEET IN ARKANSAS President-dect Bill Clinton joined the Rev. 'esse,'ackson here Sunday
for services at a Catholic chun:h. FoIIawing lbe service. one of two
1ackson conducted, the two men had breakfast at lbe governor 's
mansion. 1actson was expected to give Clinton the message he's 1Jeen
preaching all IlI0I0: thalthe president-dect must keep his promises to
die Democntic ::ere constiwencies who helped elect him.

-,

I
1817 W. Sy(a~ ~~Ie 549-4922
I
0°/.
ftF, MOVING SO·PLIES I
'
exClUding s~r~n9 charges & truckfBes
I

- lrom Daily Egyptian wire services

L ~~~D~:..!..2/~~ ~~Pf~u.;!.~~.J
Official UPS Shipping Station

I

( 'o rrl'ction" ('Iarilication"

HOLlbAlf
eMIT ~AL~

(raft Shop
Holiday (Juses

The Bid: Affails ComciI Leadcnhip Conf=nce was IlOl Rended to be
a profit-mating evcnL Members say III)' money made at ~dIe confermce
goes ., pay olr ClqICIISCS and ., plan • 1993 ClOIIfImIce. 'This infonnation

/IIUIIl1UJ as

The name of author and publisher lawanza Kunjufu was misspelled in a

December ~ &~ loam· bpm 'l>~._
.•, De(ember 5, qam -bpm ~.

\iInr, ""*l1, . . ·JIII

t)

SIU( StJdent (mttr Hall of fame and Intemationallounge
011 - * , ena Ilk Us 1IIIIl1"~ tI!It.1I lIS! III ~ IIIIUr

. . . . . IIII . .kJI,..lIlMlltttlrl!dI!Ilf()rIRIIIOle.T.rwIlIlMCIInr.

$IslDtl.

PIli em IIlR1f IIMIII6

$10"".

1ndIp, ""*11... · JI'

UIU D/I ffIl 111( IU41I
$ISIDtl.

!alrdIr, ""*n.1t.jOII · R:jO III
ClAT OIIIT/lAlIIWOII
$lOiIIII*!mriik
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BAC makes Christmas
Program helps African-American children in need
By Vincent S. Boyd
Special Assignment Writer

In .m effort tOl11akc Ihe hnlilby -.ca'on speLI.II for AfriL'an · Amenc lI1 children of 10" '
lIl{.:omc l amilic,. the Blad .. Arfal!' Cnuncil i...
' poll,oring ;1 p rll~ ranl to make Ihi ' Chd , tlna,
Ii

mcm fmc ,

A nd~anikl Champagnie . a ..enior in markct ·
10 ' Inml Hal"\c\ and t:o-cha in, oman uf Ihe
("a mpu \ and Cc;mm unity : \ffair"'l'ommillcc.
\aId the Spon'Clh\·Child Prog ram i ... gearcd
10 ",ho\.\, the BAC· ... ... c n~ of rc~pon~ibil i t~ 10
Ihr.: Afril"an · Amcm·:.m conlOlUn itv.
" We "anI In ... ho\\ Ihal ~ou 'l,:al1 gi \'I..' of

your,d f ul1, clfi ... hl ~ \\ llhl"UI th,-' 1I1.·\,.· •.! fill'
rct:og nilioll:' Champ'lgnic ~aid .
She 'aid each BAC umbrella nrl..!' lIli/:l l ioll
\\ ill hc lp IWu or ,hrel.' c hildren hv hu\' i n ~

Ihem Chn..;tma.., gifi anLl !'lvmg. 1I11..·';, ;'1r:ln ~~.
The program \'. ill he lp arout ~~ r hildrc n.
11lL' ~ ilh arc 10 ~ di,lnhUl\.'J [A'l'. =\ .lllh\,.'
a l the EL..nn:l H a ~l" (,Il ler \lIll ~ l' L' l1\ ' ...
nnnhca .., ... ide :11 ~-4 1 E. \\' dll1\\ .
.

ra n ~

Kim L,,'l1lon.... a 'ophomnrl.' 1Il pn: - nu"l n ~
from Chi caf!0 :md rh,lI r ofCC.\. ':l1d l hl.' pm~ra m \\ a~ l"rl,.'alcd 10 help pC'ople in nCI,.'tI.
" \ \'c felt it \\a:- limc ItI"" ln 2 1\ 1I1 \.! h:11. 1.. Ii.I
the communil \' from \\ hich we"" a!... c-"0

See Chril;tmas. page 6

Center to celebrate holiday
"Some IJet'rle \\ ho ,m.' ("M'o()r L'ome hccau,,' Ihc~
ran 't pro\ id\";1 hig. tllI,::tl for Ihl'lr f:!lllilil· . . .

By Lynelle Marquardt
General A..c:.slgn;nent Wrl~ e r

"Senior CIIII.r.:n!'o. (OJl'k.' rJlhcr Ihan cal .11 hl1l1l1.'

ancnd .

alnne." Rel(1 ,aid. ":\ Illt ",m\.· of lhc ~"'opk lil:11
h\l.' in the ... hdter- romc:'
\ 1an ~ \'olunlu· ..... hdp makc Ihe d;l~ :1 "'UI'·
rc ... , . Shearn ~id.
"There aJ'C J num!x'r of vnlulliccr.-.:· Ill' "-lid,
"ClJmllluni l ~ memtx'r- heR'. ~'opk from the
Carbondtk communil\ :md toc slue nlllllllU'
nit\ \'olunteer.
.

"We (1"\ to make it ~ '-P--"C lal a~ \I.e can for
the people who come 10 this." he ~id . " WI;.'. IT\'
create 3 fam ily atn~phere. and that !ot.'enh I~

:'The Kni!!hl S of Colul1lbu .. (frum ClinhJ:l
Cour"y) pro~idc all the turkeys each year:' he
;;.aid. "Other grou~ donate various other itcl1l!'o. ...

happen:·
Vol un tee rs y, ill serve a traditi o na l

Reid '\aid more volunteers still are T'ICL--dcJ.
"We can ~till use volunteers to help OCcorJte
Wednesday night and to cook . SCI"\'C and clean
up on Thursday:' she said. "We do Culllli ('I n a

Vol untter.. at th" ",c\\man Cuhnlk Student
Center \\ ill help p':nple cclehrJlc Than...... 2i, il12
Thursda\ \\ IIh the l'cnll:r, ~.llh Jnnu:~1 Ire~
Thanksgi\'ing Da~ meal.
Bo b Sh carn ..1 I.arr.pu' mlnl' h ' r .tl thl.'
Newman Center. -.aid the \ul untcl.'f' :.iI1Cmpl 10
make the

da~

meaningful fur the JX-'Opk' \\ ho

10

Come and get it!

Thanksgiving Day meal of run.:e. '. d.ressing and
vegetables. and the center y,ill be dccorJted to

Anita Powe, a senior In computer Information processing and a member
of SIgma Gamma Rho, serves dinner to AnnIe Wakeflelb, a senior citizen, at the Thanksgiving Day Love Feast. The Love Feast, which was
sponsored by Sigma Gamma Rho, waa paId for with money raIsed from
bake sales. Powe saId they prepared meals for 100 people, and they will
sponsor similar events for the public next year. The love feast was held
at Eurma C. Hayes Center. Friday evenIng from 6 to 9 p.m.

create a festive amlosphere. Shearn said.
Sister Kate Reid. director of the 'ewman
Catholic Student Center. said 600 to 700 people
are expected to attend. People come for a vari·

MONDAY
NIGHT
CASH FOOTBALL
00

(G2!~:~~~~;uP.)

(M ust he present (or football game 10 win.)

...

$150.

Killian's Red Mug NIGHT
53.00 for 20 oz. mug
$1.50 Refills

~

you keep the mug!

~

ety of reasons. she said.
" A nwnber of international students show up
because they can 't go home a;od it 's a tradi·
tionaJ Thanksgiving Day meal." she said.

lot of volunteers,"
The meal "ill be from 12 to 2 p.n l. 3t 715 s.
Washington.

It is sponsmed by the Newman Catholic
St udent Centcr. the Unden!rJduatc Student

Go\'ernment. TCI of Illinois. WC IL Radio.
local churches, community members and
organizations.

------Fountain

-------,

Reg. l.93+TAX I

CigareHes:
3 Packs I

Gatorade
Lemon-Lime

$~M~T'9

39~
320z

Photos 2nd Set FREE Everyday
Reg 15.99

Reg 9.99

Sweatshirt

T-Shirts

$9.991 $7.99
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Campus recycling
calls for cooperation
STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER members
turned confrontational late last month when they invited the
press to an Oct. 27 meeting with SIUC President John C.
Guyon and demanded ~hat the administration begin working
immediately on recycling .
University official s said SEC ' s actions were
counterproducti ve to establish cooperation between the
student environmentalists and Guyon .
But SEC members argued that private meetings with
Guyon fai led to produce results. They accused the
administmtion of moving too slov. :y to comply with a stale
law that requires universities ~o reduce the production of
waste by 40 percent before 2000.
Recycling at SIUC will become a reality at SIUC only
through the cooperation of students and the administration.
Enthusiasm and effort is needed on both sides - and it is
time that SEC and Guyon stop wasting their CJ1e rgy
bickering and starting working towards solutions.
SEC MEMBERS DEMANDED that a recycling
committee be formed, made up of a cross-section of campus
staff, faculty and students, as stated in the Illinois College
Recycling Law.
Further demands included public, bi-weekly recycling
meetings and a garbage study to determine the amount of
waste produced by the University. SEC also request ilial
J"IIrchasing officials help the forestry department run a pilot
program to use chlorine-free, post-<:onsumer recycled paper.
The demands are not unreasonable. especially considering
that SIUC must have a tested recycling plan on the books in
little more than two years. For a plan to work. it must first
be tested, to make sure it will operate smoothly. A
campuswide plan cannot be created overnight.
But so far. University administrators have shown Ii«le
support for instituting a comprehensive recycling plan.
although they are mandated by law to provide one by 1995.
GUYON HAS STRESSED THAT THE COST of a
recycling program would be high, and that budget concerns
are his first priority. He has stated that recycling at SIUC
could expand with volunteers instead of making it an
administrative priority.
SEC has volunteered to help conduct a study to determine
how much garbage the University produces. Volunteers
would save the UniverSity the cost of hiring independent
researchers.
SIUC could also apply for a grant from .the Department of
Natural Energy and Resources to help with the cost of a
recycling program. But to receive the money. SIUC must
have a plan before 1993 - so far, the University has
nothing.
The University of Illinois received such a grant. and it
already recycles the 40 percent that SIUC needs to recycle
before 2000. sruc recycles a measly 6 percent of campus

IrISh.

Morality should not be legislated;
indMduals must judge own actions
I've seen several editorials in
the DE lately concerned wilh gay
risht., affirmative action, and lite
moral perspective of law. In each
of these, I've felt pressured by lite
author to accept liteir moral view.
Now, I would like someone to
tell me by what right has the
government, or anoIher individual,
to tell me what morally acceptable
behavior is?
Each of us ultimately knows
what we consider morality to be.
So is an individuals morality a
sovereisn risht? It must be.
ln America we so concern
ourselves with questions of
morality - is so and so actins in a
morally correct fashion? I' ll pul il

r't·•••••

~

t

this way: IT IS NONE OF YOUR
BUSINESS.
Our Constitution is based on lite
maxim, "If you harm no one, do
what you wiD". Yet we make and
debale laws intended to govern
00( only actions, bul attitudes and
morality "" well.
Morality cannot be effeclively
legislated. 'iltis is one reason lite
cwrent drug laws are ineffective.
This is one reason why
prostitution continues despite
contrary laws. And wby abortion
is even an issue. These laws
address the ~oralily of those
actions, 00( any real bonn done 10
individuals.
If individuals are IlOl aUowed 10

judse for themselves the intrinsic
good and evil of their actions, and
society continues to impose it's .
moral will on lite individual, Ihan
how can society ever hope to
m!tture?
Society is, after all, jusl lite sum
of iI's pans, therefore moralily
musl b~ Ihe individual 's
responsibilily. I do not claim
""'pnnsibility for your soul - do
you claim it for mine? If so, aJe
you going 10 also lead my soul
after my hotly has psssed?
Society must guide and teach.
not direct and cl:ntrol, because
you cannot morally please
everyone . - D8n Scmechel,

....... .........,

slue gives students second chance;·
r~p'~~~~~s~~~nnined by ~~!!

Kimberly McM.iUan's swemenl,
"you have the right to choooe whit
Univenity you anend. Appamltly
you cboae to come to sru," from
lite November 9th DE.
I would lint like to teU you the
reason why many, but not all ,
studenll come to SIU. Many
people had bard times in hiSb
school and needed a second
c:haIII:e. sru helps zjve po:opIe thai
aecond c:bance, and is also a .......
low COlI University. sru is well
" know for a toe of ill .....- in
more addition 10 iu "pany school"

A RECYCLING PROGRAM AT SIUC' will take
than volunteer wort. It will take the encouragement of the
administtation. To wort, recycling must be a priorily.
It is important to reduce the amount of trash sent to
landfills and to make recycled prodiict~ available when
SIUC departments request them. This wiD take education.
and a complete rethinking of the "throw-away society" that
the United States has become.
For a campus wide recycling effort to work, the
cooperation of campus staff. students and faculty is needed.
Students and the administration should spend their energy

w~~~~~!,~~~~~ ,~I,~l!?~t~:n~~~~l.~f I~'~~; ~ • I , • u

Letters to the Editor

Unfortunately people such as
yOladf would ~ sru have a
pany scbuel imase than an
academic' imase. I UOW many
sru studentJ would IlOl have the
opportuDity for hisher educ:8lion
becaUIC of costs Uld admission

roquiranenIs. """" aehooIa.
I'm IlOl ....... people posins
rubd for cash. Bill I 110 oppoeed
to 'p eople helpins to ruin an
academic institution's reputation
simply because they WUlt the
natioD to rec:opize it for ill
plltiel,andlllJCitac-...

pr1JIIIit.- in a wIleR house near
Las Vesas, or members of tbe
Solid Gold Dancins Squad, then
perbaps a pany scbool imase
would be a nice thins. However,
you may not realize that sm
oIfen a toe of"""" mojon.
If you will provide me, Uld
..-y OIlIer sru IIU<IenI who c:.me
bete 1II\eMn, wiIb UI ACI" 8CGR
of 36 and S2!i,OOO a year, I wiD
padIy IrIIiIfer out of sru so yov
C8II play )'II1II' tilde "IIudie~ p!!II!I
- " . . . Abu, •• p ••••re,
--.....

aow to submit a
letter to the editor:
A: You
-'~'

....:: . : .

B:Letter
. ... - ..C;EditQr.
.. .. ...
< •• ; , .
~

~
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HEARING, from page 1 -

('alendar
Community
11tE " LIFE GOES ON" Ikn:.1vcmcrl Suppon
Netv.-on: .• $uppon group (01' indivtduals and
r,milies mal ha\'~ k1SI a loved ontowill mod at 0
tonight in the Senier Cil ilcns Servi«s for
Jack50n COl.Inf) 1nllC).. 409 N. Springn. ~
will be rofTt'e and doughnuts.. For more infor-

mation. call 684.5684 (n 'mings,.
information. call Inlramurals aI 4SJ- 1273

Entertainment
" TIN TOY"' AND "LENINGRAD COWllO\'S
Go Ammca~ will ai· at 7 Md 9'..30 lOnifhl in the
5rudm Cmta" Audi tori um. Adm imon ~ SI.

CALENDAR POLICY -- Tille deadli.e (Of"
Cailnld..-ikftlS b _~da), twfcn,.bI'"
catioL Tlw item *'-lIS bit I,......,.,.en and........... dllk.pIIe~ ...... o( . . n'ftII
. . . . . . . . oIthe,.,... .......... lhe ..ea
Ittm!l"'" be drih'ft'M er IftIikd to 1M o.Dy

........

t:c.~..,..N....,...,.,..,~
Room 1.2A'7.Anlmn"br~.-:t..

Police B1ottp)'
Crubondale Police are investigating the theft of an SIU student's
automobile.
Tary n
L. Tomi , 21 . of
Carbondale. reponed thilt her car
was taken from the parlting lot of
the Lewis Park ApanmenlS at 800
Grand St. sometime before 5 p.n.
Saturday. The car is described a~ a
brown and silver 1989 Ford Probe
with Michigan license plates OLE
091. police said.

lelevision. cinema and photography through the written testimon y. it
and communications disorders and was working with slue executive
officers to come up with a new
sciences units.
TIle proposal was wrinen in reac- administrative structure. for the four
tion to the dec ision by faculty memo remaining <-CFA department s.
be rs o i the Sc hool of Art and Elliott said.
Speakers had to register and were
Design. the School of Music. the
te.1uired to submit a wrinen copy of
Department of Thearer. the w
Depa rtment s
of
Speech the ir speech to IBHE members
Communication and the University before Nov. 10 and were limited to
Museum to relocate to the College 5-7 minutes for oral testimony.
Those who were interested in
of Liberal Arts.
The vote to leave CCFA was participating in the hearing but were
unable to attend were able to submit
s ugg~sted by Vice President for
Acade mic Aifairs and Provost wrinen testimony.
The hearing will be from 1:30
Benjamin Shepherd. and President
John C. Guyon ' s long-term plan- p.m. to 5 p.m. in the Cotillion
ning committee later recommended Room of the Westin Hotel, Nonh
Michigan Avenue at Delaware. in
to abolish the college altogether.
The committee communicated • Oicago.

SUPPER, from page 1 - - - less appetizing than what most flOO"
pie were used 10. it might represent
a feast for Somalians. she said.
" He told us that even having
clear. clean water or salt and butter
for the rice is considered a lUXUry in
Somalia." she said.
AldlOugh the probleor. in Somalia
is as bad now as a few months ago.
little infonnalion on the conditions
is reponed in the media. said Amit
Srivas tava, a member of Mid America Peace Project. one of the
groups that sponsored the benefiL
"There' s still a big problem in
Somalia. but it's not sensalional

anymore,~ he said.
Part of the motivation behind the
benefit was (0 inform people that
the problem still exists and the peo.
pie need aid, he said.
"We ' re still taking money." he
said . " We ' ll still be collecting
money for at least another week: '
The money will be donated to the
United N ation' s Int ~ rnati o nal
Children's Fund. the Church World
Service, and Doc to r s Without
Borders USA.
Anyone inlerested in donating
illoney for the Somalians can CO:ltact Sreck at 549·2888.

Monday Spcrcia
r Chicken in a
Pita. Mushroom
& Meel. Drink

$4.25
(l~<6
457-0303

516 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

DEER, from page 1
Saturday was slftw because of the Crnb tJrcharti had a record-setting
rain and warm weather.
. opening day.
On Friday, hunters checked in
Sunday morning. after about 45
minutes in the field. Lannon killed 234 deer, Hericks said. In previous
-years. there were never more than
the buck.
Lannon said he had spotted the 20l! killings repon ed on opening
buck earlier in tbe year and k(14!w.
chec kea ' in 55 deer
his habits.
". did some scouting at the ' 1<1 Saturday. she said.
of the summer and early fall ," be
Shawn
Stinton.
Illinois
said. "I pretty much knew where Depanment of Conservation coorthe buck would be and when he dinator for SIUC, said the number
of deer reported at the Jackson
would be there."
Brenda Merriman, a worker at County deer check ~in station VIas
the Williamson County deer check down from last year .
"The numbers are down from
in station. said ther\!
to be
more hunters out in the field than in las t year, " Slinton s aid. "We
expected 1.000 deer the first day.
past years.
Merriman sa id this years deer We checked in 759 deer opening
harve st ~ I'I Williamson C o unty day."
The Murphysboro station had
could be a record breaker.
Hunters checked in 483 deer on about 1.700 firs t season dee r
Friday and 350 deer on Saturday, reported last year, Stinton said.
'This year I estimate we will prob-she S4id.
Figures for the 1991 harvest in ably e nd up with abo ut 1.500
Williamson County were not avail· deer." he said.
Thc deer were hard to spot on
able.
Hunters at the Crab Orchard Friday because of the warmer
National Wildlife Refuge were suc- weather and strong winds, he said.
When the weather is warm deer
cessful in spite of the weather.
Candace Hericks. assistant do not have to move around to
refuge manager. said hunters at keep warm. When it is windy the

' ~unters

seemed

JIO.IIlion. Although !DIlly

Illlliarlt:llrLbis~1IJiIi!ira.

JIpU'S

apullure minister, Muami
'IBIIu, pomiIed ... Jap-. would
!JIIIId by Is rice IiIntm. AIIIIou8II

priority 00 cractina \be Japaneac
rice nuDa. The-Ol. Rice MiW

deer move Jess and are more cautious because they can not smell or
hear hunters.
On Saturday. it was still warm
and there were probably le ss
hunters in the field because of the
rain. he said. Hun~ing is natura\~y
slow on third day because the deer
are more cautious and less likely to
be seen.
Although the numbers of deer
killed were down. he said numbers
o f unu s ually large and healthy
younger deer increased this year.
TIle younger deer were heavier
than average and sported healthier
racks, he said.
"Whatever those deer are eating.
it is good for them," he said. "For
hunters that means more ~ig deer
and some real impressive racks in
1993."
This year. a second fireanns deer
hunting season will be Dec. 3-6.
A special muzzlelooder-ooly deer
hunting season takes place Dec. 11-

13.
An:hcry season is open until Jan.
14, excepI during the firearms sea·
son.
A handgun s.c ason for whitetailed deer is set for Jan. 15-17.

finnIn'

WIle.

NAPA AUTO PAIl15
301 N. IWNOIS AVE.
CARBONDALE

Can you
gobble?

Some aIIImiIIs-.

So r. he B moving cadioasIy. '-ylls aigue dw 1baiIand IIItI waDed that b'beralizalion d rice
He wwed . . . iaIpompID )ftSS V _ , DOl America, would be iqxJrIs ooakI bmg down the ruIintI
confaence in !roD1 rL Ilia bouse \be maiD beneficiary of ... ope!! ~. ovm _.......and .... J..- would Japaese rice mDel, \be UDiIed
Jap-. 's powafuJ rice 1otIby, the
DOl end ill rice import baa. His Sillies has loog placed a high Central Union of Agricullural

IinDas make • a tiny prqlOI1icn
of J..-'s YOIing popuJ.m., !hey
hPe cliiptupurliot_ power ....
the . .lion's lopsided elecloral

~ind' closed doors, howevei,

government officials

are

busily

~

of a c:ompanisc
that could aven a sbowdown in
Geneva. In an interview with the
Los Angeles Times last year,

Coopmlives, haS vowed 10 figbl
rice opening "to the end." fie
Association 's aid Fridaylbal' it group artIues thai Japan is the
would ask Washington IO ·late' .. v.ald's IIqal food Apcr:::r-aKI
retaliatory steps if Japan did -DOl also has the industrial world's
open iIs rice nuDa.
.
lowesl level of food ' sclf-'

Eva! if Ibere " • mmproilibe,

Miyazawa could have trouble
getting th e package pISSed in
Parliament The ruling Liberal
Democratic Party is cum:ntly in
turmoil as a resull of a scandal

suIIicicDcy.
Japanese negotiators ' arc
expected to malfe some or all of
the following

proposals

in

-upcoming IaIts in .. dfDllIO bIunl·
the impacI·.of liberalizing rice·

Japon would negOOale a satisfactor)'
compromise on rice "in the final

involving tho .xeptance of iIIepI :~ - . oe.iIantI diat lapin be .
political contributions by many of allowed 10 place a 900 percent
its party leadeIS. Shin Kanenwu, tariff on im~ ed rice. thai would,
\be power broker responsible for make imponed. rice slightly more
pISIting many of Miyazawa's more expensive than rice grown in
controversial bills through Ja!llD, which now sells for about
ParIiamcn~ has resigned as a IeSUII
seven times the world market

hour."
With Japan's trade surpluses
rcaching r,ecprd highs, however,
\hcre wr II be litlle sympathy for

of the scandal, and nobody has
'"""'B"'I to tate his pIa:e.
~tion panics are likely to
explatt the rice issue to court the

shortly before becoming prime
minister, Miyazawa predicted that

price. -

Include safeguards that

allow maximwn limits on imports
in the event that rice imports grow
too quickly.

Spot the turkey Today in the
classified section and start
gobbling. The day the turkey
appears, if you are the 5th caller
who correctly identifies the
location and can gobble, you win
a free classified ad.
Winners names will be Jlrinted Monday,
. -Nov.e mtxlr Oltt, :.' .. . .... . .'
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I Carbondale police arrest
I

suspect already in prison
By Joe Littrell
Police Writer

Carbondale Po\ice Ieamed last
week that the suspect in an
a\tempted hold-up they had
sought for duee days was already
in jail
Detecti ves identified and
arrested Mark E. Mita, 23, of
Carbondale, rriday as a suspect
in an allelllpted armed robbery
Tuesday of the AMOCO West
Service Station at 2500
MwphyJbcw Rd., poIi:e Slid.
Police said they _
akned 10
Mia as a possible suspect
Thunday when employees of the
Kroger's West Store, Route 13
West. found his wallet where it

apparently had dropped in the
parking lot. The wallet was
tumt.d 0= 10 Carbondale Police,
who recognized Mika as the
suspect in the 1heft of a handgun.
~tectives determined Mia
was already in the Jackson
County Jail and obtained 8
statement from him about the
handgun. The statement
implicated him in the robbery,
poIi:e Slid.
During tbe investigation,
police learned that Mika
apparently had dropped his
wallet while fleeing from the
roIJberv scate and was involved
in a · uaffic accident near
Murphysboro about 10 minwes
later.

Peace Corps to begin
work in fanner USSR
los Angeles Times

Roger Den:lis was most
awr.hcnsive about the cold shower.;
that migh t confront him during his
lwo-YC'lf stay in Russian buildings
wilh iffy pipes. BUI no! 10 worry. he
said Sawrdav. He had seen some
wond crf:..!! lfuic water h~3tcrs in
i.rctmj and Swuancl..
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Loog <XIIdemned by the old r.oviet
govcr.unent as a fimt f<r U.S. spies,
the Peace Corps is setting up
progra ms this year in several
republics of the fonner Soviet Union,
from the Baltic states 10 Centr.ll Asia.
It plans to navc 500 volumecrs in
pl= b)' L'le end of nexl year.
In R=13, the r1l"Sl 1::0 votun""",
w i U go through three months of
tr.~ming. including language Sllldy.
and mon "..or!: '" "e1p <k'\"el~ SI1l3II
huS l~~ 011 ~ • ?.clllc coo.~ and in
·llll...., }i1or.... IhI. \~.i:''' ~I \ ~r.

~,'

(;.~. vow .m;v-dl U1 Ru:..-ia ru
~ \·cnt· or real polllical
IX j ....mee ,. l\..IC'xandcr ZhiUllko\,.
WI J
;,mcrlc an at a n..;ws
': l'dl'fc nC'c to welcome thcrr; .
..I'

Clinton warned about Russia
before January inauguration
los Angeles Tomes

Five weeks before the
presidential election, one of
Arbnsas Gov. Bill ClinlOll's top
foreign po1icy advi...... 1IIIIIe a quiet
visit 10 MOICOW. .:be adviser, JoIms
Hopkins University professor
Michael Mandelbaum, was
formally IlleDdiJtg a c:onfaatee on
the future of Russia, but he also
carried an informal message:
Clinton was serious about
increasi.,g U.S. help for Russia's

relonns.
The most striking message,
however, came from che Russian
side of the 1liiie. RussUm PRsidenl

Boris N. Yeltsin's reforms are in
deep political uouble, Kremlin
officials said. The West has
prooUsed pIenly of aid but de\ivered
little, they complained. Yc:!l!in is
under pessure 10 rake a tougheI" line
defending Russia's interests, they
said, and that could mean a more
priddy reIaIion!bip willi the Unired
StIleS.
"Michael was sha1cen," 3IIOIber
participant said of Mandelbaum.
··ire had not e;;pect<.d that kind of
onsiaughL"
Clinton is still two months aw.;y
from his inauguration, but he is
already hearing warnings about a
coming crisis in Ru ssia and his
responsibility \I) "ven iL
ClintOn has rr.:;dc il clear thaI he
wants to focus on U.S . economic
difficullies for the ti me being, an
agenda thal would nol be helped by
Urge ncw commiuncnlS oi foreign
ajd to Russia. Yet the warnings
about Ychsin's prospects arc
growing more dire.
If Yeltsin fai ls, Chnton is being
told. th e JikeJy alternati ve is £91

st. George's Hall severely burned
National Heritage pledges to restore historic Windsor Castle after fire
Los Angeles Times

National Heritage Secretary Peter
Brooke pledged Saturday 10 restore
hi stori c Windsor Castle to the
condition it was in before an hours·
long fire severely damaged the
northeastern comer of the massive
struclUrc.
"The bean of the nation went out
to the Queen last nigh!," Brooke
said as he toured the blackened
ruin s of several interiQr rooms,
including those of desuoyed SL
George's Hall, the formal site of
many stale banquets .
"Anybody who returns to her

home in me condition which lh~s
is-it is a traumatic experience for
anybod),," he said.
Brecke called the fire in the
castle, which attraclS 4 m il!ion
visitors annuall y, a " national
disaster."
WIndsor Casde daleS back more
titan 800 years and is the British
sovrreign's ,.fIiciaI home. Its name
was I'.dopted by the royal family in
1917, a change from Wetlin, the
family name of Prince Alben of
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, conson of
Queen VdJria.
Earlier SaIurday, Queen Elizabeth
n, accompanied by her third son,

Prince: Edvr.Jti, rerumed to Wmdsor,
dressed in a long, hooded ouleltXlat
and rubber boots against the steady
drizzle tlfagray and gloomy day.
She inspected the ruins of St.
George Ha:J, where she has
entertained visiting dignitaries :11
sumptuOUs sit-<lown dinners for 2i1J
people. The beamed ceiling b£d
collapsed, as bad \he wooden floor.
and rubble was~.
On Friday the queen and her
second son, Prince Andrew,
pcntlIIIII1Iy too1t pat in \he mnova\
of IIIIIIIreds of MlIIatSIftS from the
burning StruclUre, bringing them
into the cast1e 00\IItjlW.

worse: • nationaIislic, audtorilarian
regime that would be deeply
unfrimd1y IDwlW \he West.
"The Yeltsin g'lvernment is in
mortal danger," former President
N"DOII
Met.
"We siIouId be doing much more
than we lie doiDg _," said Sen.
BiD BndIey, I)·IU. III occasimaI
ClinlnD adviser "'ho has been
IllCllIioaed as a poIatlia1 aeaeIar)'

1._ ...

of- .

"The wbo1e 0CIIICqJl of mona ...

is IDler ..-- ....." asreed Sen.
s.n NIIIIII, D-Ga.,1IIOIhcr possible
Cabinet nominee. "And I think,
fnDt\y the West is sleepwalking
1Itroup'IIaory here."
"1bis is III e.pIosive, tIaII&aous.
fragile situation," said Robert S.
SImIIS, wIto mecJ ... week from
bis post as U.S. ambassador to
Moscow. "It is a survivable
situation •. . but only, only if the
West givo:s a htnI."
Is
gelling the message?
"I'm _ he is," Stnms Slid. "I
think he'll do righL"
Indeed, Clinton made a point
during his presidential campaign of
backing Wescem help for Russia.
Last spring, he proposed an aId
package for Moscow even before
President Bush did.
''For our.cIves and for millions of
people who seek to live in freedom
and prosperity. this revolution mUSl
not fail," Cli"-~;·: said in a speech
on April 1. ·'1 know iI is unpopular
today to call for foreign assistanc:.
of any kind. It's hard er when
Americans are huning. as so Ii\;,·my
mill ions arc. BUi ! believe it is
deepl y irresponsible to for ~o Lhi
short.-term invesuncnl in OUI I ng·

cw-

.erm security."

not returned to that pledge, except
for a general reaffirmation of his
support for Russian reform after
Yeltsin telephoned him with
congnlllll:llions on Nov. 5 art.r his
defea of Rush.
But the growing alarm about
Yeltsin's prospects among
American officials and experts,
incladdlg some of ClinlOD'S own
adviJen, guarantees that t;Je new
pn:sidenl will face pesue III lmd
some serious 8IIeItIion In Russia's
piiptL
And when he does, he will find
bimseIf caught in \he same diIetmIa
da bedeviled Bulb: how III IDOIIIIl
a program of assistance willi real
imJIIICt on Russia's shell-shocked
economy wiIhoal aIIIing IDO much

"* Ameritan 1IIOIIeY.
mean

"It doesn't
just money,"
SIdIISSsaid,butildoes_1OIIIC.
"We've hem JftIlY SIIIIII and petty
in ItmIS of our 6nanciaI support,"
he Slid.
The basic prob1em facing Yeltsin
is that his auemplto launch .a new
free-markel economy has fai1ed to
work in the short nut, even !hough
it may 7'7 su=ed in the long run.
Russl3 s IIIdustnai producuon has
dropped by 20 percent or more,
inflation has soared, and anoth er
hard winter lies ai'::ad.
Not surprisingly. ri val politicians
have accused Yclt·;!P. of trymg to
institute reforms to) fas~ and have
demanded the J uster of . nlS
ec~~omlc CZ:1r. ~cung Pri me
"".JIm"'r Ye~or T. GalCiar
The COn nict IS exPCCl(" ~ !!:' ~a i'
begi nning Dec . I. when Y-:-:l::.l!,
must dcfcna his proe:ram IJ. th eCongress of Pcc nl ... ·s Der utics,
where his consCI"v.ii..ivc critics have

Since his election, Clinton hos a maJont),.
~~~______________.m____~________~. .~

a~!
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~ Leningrad Cowboys 00 Amerlca*
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TONIQHTI
7:00 and 9:30 pm
St'.ldent Center Auditorium
Admission $ 1.00
• Presente<1 with english
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CHRISTMAS, - page 3
much," Lemons said. '1t is our
responst'bility as future leaders
to help as much as possible."
Lemons said she hopes
Sponsor-A·'":!i1d will increase
relations between the BAC and
the city's African-American
community.
"I hope this program will
help to beuer the community
relations we have witb the
Ioc:aI residents," Lemons said.
Champagne said Carbondale
residents should look at the
program to understand that

students are involved in
making the area beller for
living.
"This program ;s a perfect
example of coBege studc'.'ts

caring about the community
;11," Champagne said.
. ... ..they live
. ,.
....
. ... ....
, .....

t"

"

. (, •• • • "

• •• •

f t ••• '

" We want the African·

American community DC
Carbondale to know that
African-Americans at SIUC
have a sense of responsibility,"
she said
Lemons said that although
the program is beiDg
sponsored by the BAC,
everyone who wants 10 help is
welconJe.
"Anyone who wants to help
",ake Ibis Christmas a special
oroe for disadvanta&ed children
is encouraged to come
forward," Lemons said

For more inform::tion on the
Sponsor-A-Child program,
interested parties may call
Champagne or lemons 8\ 453·
2536.

(iar first month)
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Botched abortions increase,
Latin American women die

Barbaric prison conditions
lack improvement in Turkey
los Angeles TiIMll
One year after t:Il:ing power,
Prime Minister Soleyman
DemireI is onder fierce 8118ct
Iiom donxsic IIId iNr:mationa\
critics for railing to deliver
promised improvements in
'nd:ey's \acId_ ~ riIhts
record. Por too man)' Turb,
"Midnigbl Eapoaa" imqea
t.taic priIan c:oncIIions lie IIiII
a ftlIIiIy, Ihe aitica 11)'.
"A new 'I'IDey--me wa\Is
all police ..... wit be .... d
...." Slid DemiJd ., he lOOk
office for the third time
rollowing eIecIions in October

or
or

1991.
Last week, the Turkish
Parliamenl pused a law that
would JeStrict the practice or
holding prisoners ror long
periods witbouI c:bqe or access
to counsel. "Ir someone is

...-Id-il_be
pow:d." o;.;~d "CilizaIs
w~rried aboul what may
h1ppa11O diem unti\ 1hcy _ in
1hc end JXOV<IIl imocmt."
Iustice Minister Seyti Otray
told Turkish reporters the law
would help end trial delays that
have sometimes left priso;.ers
languishing in jail for five or six
years before being acquitlCd.
aides insist. however, that the

are

new law w a~ watered down to

exclud e cri mes in vol ving
.errorism or na lional s(X:uri (y.
and they fear that il will have
l itlle rcal impact in a ccun try
with a long history of arbiU'ary
<'lIthara t)'. The pro-K urd i sh
news paper Gun dc rn re cent!)
lame nt ed: "Our reporter was
taken 10k Ctl!o.tod} iast w<X'k for

rqxJIIing lila he IaI been taka!
inIo CUSIDdy 1hc wed< bdixe."
"Them his been IDO mucb 1alk
and IDO 1iaIe 8CIian on1hc JBt
the Turkish aulhorities," the
blllll8ll rigblS group Amnesty
InIemaIional said in a II<:8Ihins
rqJOIlisalcd in London Nov. II.
At borne, wheIe Jongsamding
abua around 1hc ooanuy have
' - ' laIely compoull(ied by III
aa1y rub or deIth squad-type
nuden in 1hc C>lII¥IIbed l1IItiob
soUL'leul, critics are equally

The BaltiIT1Ol8 Sun

or

oaISJIC*m

"Despite

promises

democnlli7~on

It's'-' years since Dr. Rosa Luz
Castro treated the 23-year-old
WOIIIIII she calls Jcs:1ina. Bm her
memory d 1hc expc:ricnce is a vivid
Jr.IIIinder d an abiIIng anIition in
Lain Am<:rica.
Iosefina staggered into the

eIIICIlJ'IICY room d Mexico City's
women's IoipiIIIIaIe one Da:embr:r
nighL "She was screaming 'I'm
cIyq. llal an ebortion. ~ - .-

with bklod.
In examininl the woman, the
doctor round a thin plastic rod,
sIIIped aImoIt 1ioe a kniaiIW .-lie.
Ioserma'i ulerus was so badly
~ dill the dncbs dec:ided 10
perform a hysterectomy. For two
wocb, lllOqlhina laid IIIICIDIISCbIS in
intensive care. Wb~.n she finally
cane kl, Castro 1Iisited her IOOIIl.
"I 3Sked her 10 IeII me abooa her
aiJortion," Castro remembers. "Sht.
got very nervous and said !he IaI

~"~~ IIWaI, 1hc

44-~.-oI~

apouomist who is
the uew president or Tudcey's
Human RilblS Association.
'"Ibdme is syeDIIic. Fear-.
peapIe have died IDler IDI1Ure in
jail
during_ the
pasl year, and
IIIOIbersix
misIina-

-n.e DeW .... aDIOI oq> 1hc
torwre or disappearance or
people under anest. It is jusllO
looIc good 10 1hc 0dSide world."
During an interview al his

people only attend school through
sixth grade.
Having an abOIIion is as easy as a
waIlt: 10 a Ioca1 hcrt> marltet where

III)'ODC."

The names or midwives and
paramedics who use ~n cruder
mahods abortion ae wdI-1r:nown.
And in the process, botched
procecbes have become a leading
caJSe d III1IIImII deIIhs.
In Mexico, population experts
eslima.., between I and 2 million
abMions lie perlmned e>ay year,

Bm JoIeIina's _
is st.ft:d by
Ihousauds "r women throughout
lJIIin America. For while abortion
illegal in every Latin American
00IDIIy ClcqJI
a_
S1IIlIy
by New York's Alan GUlllllaCher

an.

abortion has become one or the
IeaIiDJ IIICIboIb biidt CllIItIOI in

or

theJelian.

.

ConllaCept1ve methods such as
birth aJIIlrOl pills or intra-uterine
devices _1101 widely practiced
mostly because ramily planning
education is still not widely
available, DOt widely soughL For
eumpIe, in Mexico, your/I _ not
IaUIht about sexual relationships
between men and women ..uiI bigb
scbool. However, most young

vendors sell "zoapatle," which

causes vioIenl uterine conl'actionS.

or

and CIIIge the ~ or 9DII1e 25,(0)

10 30.000 women.

The study by the Guttmlcher
Institute, a non-profit organization
tha analyzes public policy, fOlll1d
that in Brazil, with ISO million
pcq>Ie, the region's most popuIaIed
country, between 1.4 10 24 mi\Iion
abortions are perrormed each
year-a ra.., higher than in the
United States where abortion is
legal.

Europe realigns currency value

office here this week. Prime
MinisIec Demirel said he beIie1Ies
thai the refonn legislation will

The actions came al the end of
an lI-hour emergency meeting of
The Eu ropean Communit y centra1 bank and finance mirH stry
engineered ilS third rcaligr,mem of official s from th e EC !ilcmbcr
currency values in three months nations,
early Sunday in an effon to head
Hans Tictmever. vic~ nresidcni.
or th e B undes'bank, Germany 's
ofi a new round cf chaos on lh
Conunco l's international currenc" ccm;al bank, was asked as ho left
markelS.
. the mccung wh ether Gcnnany had
But Germany, who," <k )- high an) inLCnllon of red ucmg IL'. nues.
mterc ~ ra c'!' arc Widel y blamed
"You c:m be sure th:n Germ an)'
nm only for c~b ilizin g the EC's will do .... hat is appropn::nc," n('
~yst.cm of fixed exdunge idleS bUl
said.
also for choking econom, growth
In the c urrene), realign men t,
across th e Co nt inent. resi strd Spain an d POrtugal devalu ed the
pressure to reduce its rates.
POSCla and the eocudo by 6 pcrrent

Los Angeles Times

help repair Turkey's international
human righlS image but " ,at ilS
inlCoo..'d effect is domestic.
..It is gc:ng to be a law thai. will
not take a~ .. y the authority. of
~uri!y fOlces fig hting against
l e,~o r." 11:e 69-year-old leader
Los Angeles TImcI. "It
told
will be applied for cases in

"n;

'J" ruch terror h, not in '01\'00. '\~e
not t--ri ng to pcrsu::Hk our
frie nd s in the. \VCSl. hut the
T' . ish people"

1ied, IhIl !he laIn't had an abortion
and only said tbaI !IO we would help
her immediIIeIy.
-n.e nell day, !he sneaked out of
the hospiW. It's probably still a
secrel she hasn't shared wilh

Dr. c.stro m:aIIcd She was SDIIred Insti_ indicates that clandestine

or

aud

~,-positi>ehas

~
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each again st th e oth er l)cven
cu rrencies in th e European
Monetary System whose values arr
l inked. The system is deSigned tC'
('nsure international investors that
currency nUCluaLiom will nOl ca'
up proru s f ~rr thel' EUiopear
i lW

'UIIC!ll"

Ireland and [)(·nma:k. P' .lJC\'C.J.
diel not ~"J. lu p~ ,u,~ l('l (, ·.. alu
L~clr

cllrr·... nck ". \\.~'1::1. a1~

undcl

anark 1<:.,'

Tell your folks that more college
students choose Macintosh than
any other computer. They'd want
you to be in good company.

Madntosh, It's more than a present, it's a fumre.

Computer Comer
University Place
529-5000

3T

(';.

o;cC rClar). saic he CXf-.. . L·/··rf nT
further curren \,. , reaJi c:n

Solutions " - " your Apple Campus Reseller:
The holiday gift you can really use_

Ask for an Apple' Macintosh'computer this holiday season and
join all of the students who've discovered that no matter what thel'
do, Macintosh helps them do it better and faster. That's because .
Macintosh is so easy to IJse. And the thousands of available software
applications work in a single, consistent way. So ance you've learned
one, you're well on your way to learning them alL The advantages
of Macintosh don't end when school does. in fact, the majori!): of
Fortune 1000 companies use Macintosh computers: So ask your
Apple Campus Reseller to help you choose which Macintosh (Q put
at the top of your holidaygift lisi .

'_

internal!. .11 CUfT~"( maf~:L
Jo~c (; u~, f'on ugdl 's dt'",~U[
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Jimmy Carter reaches out
to troubled American cities
los Angelos TImes
ATLANTA-In Ihe White
House. with his talle of
sacrifice. his beatific grin and
those Southern Baptist Sunday
School classes. Jimmy Carter
may have seemed to some a
little toe much the good
Christian soldier. not enough
the pragmatic. hard-headed
politician.
But in the almosl 12 years
since he left the presidency.
Carter's missionary instincts
have had free rein. He has
helped build houses for the
poor. He has helped sttuggIing
farmers in Ghana He has

impro ved the immunization

rate for the world 's children.
And he has. say political
observers. gone a long way
toward rehabilitating his
repulalion.
Now. aner having spenl most
of that time dealing with
international problems. Carter
is turning his focus homeward.
applying his peISOnaI influence
and prestige to the seemingly
intractable
troubles
of
America's cities. His year-old
Atlanta Project. a mammoth
undenaking \hat en1ists the aid
of some of the country's IaIgest
corporations. is auempling no
less than a radical rethinking of

the way social services are
delivered in the United States.

For Sale:

T_nhouses

Auto

Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates

Pans & Services
Motorcycles
Recnlatlonal VIIIIIcIIIs

Cities wait for Clinton
Troubled urban areas await promised revitalization plan
los Angeles TImes

downright giddy over what they
expeel lhe new presider.t 10 do for

CLEVELAND-If Presidente1ec1 Bill Clinton evee dJubts that
his promige for a better fu\ure has
raised hopes across America, even
in plar~ where expeel8tions are
notoriously low. he shouifI I8IIc to
the people of this struggling. oftenridiculed Rust Belt city.
Led by Mayor Michael White.
an outspoken Clinton supponer.
Cleve1and's Democratic majority
voted heavily for Clinton in the

them.

JRSidenIial election and now these
voters are wailing anxiously for
him to maIce good on his pledge to
begin "",grams aimed 81 reviving
the nabOII's detmoraling cities.
In fact, in Wlguanlcd moments.

some

Clevf!landers

seem

"Bill Clinton h.. tapped
something in me \hat's made me
bdieve again." confided Ann
Bkomberg. who oversees
volunleer programs and olher
community aClivities for the
mayor's office. "I hate to sound
like a sap. but there's a real
exciJement hece. I guess the word

ishcpe."
Her sentiments are shared by
many city government officials in
Cleveland and all across the
country. At a meeting of big city
mayors in Allanta last week.
according 10 White. " the
Democrats were unceasingly
jubiJant and the Republicans tried

Open RoIe...............$ 7.80 per column indo. per cloy
Minimwn ltd Size; 1 column inch
5pKe Aeservalion~: 2p.m .• 2 doya prior ..
Requiramen1S: AlII o<.umn daaoified
-1e!IUiotod .. haw. 2-p>int _
. Other _
...
_ _ on Iorgarcolumn wIciIha.

...-Iian
diapIoIy_"

Mobile Home Lots

BusIness Property

Bicycles
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HarMs

Wanted to Rent

Mobile Homes

Sullleale

~IEstate

Your

ften:dy 10 hide their excitement"
aeveland is plainly emblematic
of the situalion that most
American cities Imd themselves in
as they anticipate Ihe new

administration.
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Newarlc, NJ.• Baltimore. Atlanta.
Detroit. St. Louis. Chicago and
Los Angeles as well as in
C1evelan:!, city leaders are dusting
off old proposals for federal
assisIance \hat were ne_ funded
by the Bush adminisIIaIion.
The U.s. Confermce of Mayors
has compiled a list of 7.252
separate urban projects in cities all
over the country thai they hope
will be financed after Clinton takes
offIce in January. The conference
estimates these projects will
genetate new 418.000 jobs.
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The Inter,Greek Council would like
to thank ALL Greek organizations
for their participation in
the Thanksgiving Blood Drive ...
Also, Special Thanks to:
Tony Sabia 6X

Doug Andersen l:1T
Be-;ca Goldsborough !!.Z
Brian Eatock Dl> E
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Seles captures
third straight at
Virginia Slims
Zapnews
NEW YORK - Monica Seles ca!JlUred her
third straight title at the Virgin:. Slims
ChampiOClships Sunday with " 7-5, 6-3, 6-1
viclD<)' 0''eT Martina Navratilova
Seles, who also defeated Navratilova in the
championship matcll 'ast year, has won 15 of
he> last 19 games en IUIlle ID her 10th victory
of the seaoon. Seles earned S250,ooo for the
victory.

Becker celebrates birthday with $2.5 million
for winning ATP Tournament over Courier
FRANKFURT, Germany - It was a
sweet victory for Boris Becker Sunday in
more ways than one.
Becker received S2.5 million for
winning the AT? Tennis ToumamenL
And the 6-4 , 6-3 , 7 -5 victory over
the world's number one player, Jim
Courier of the United States, could not
have heen more perfectly timed - it
was also the th e German's 25th
birthday.

The 9,000 spectators who had been
backing Becker vociferously all week let
out a roar when the three-time Wimbledon
winner convened his second match balllD

make sure of victory in two hours 24
minuteS.
And there must have been an audible
sigh of relief from the organizer s who,
having presented Becker with his trophy,
were then able to wheel on a surpnse
birthday cake in the shape of a tennis
racketlD the music of Stevie Wonder's
S'lOg "Happy Birthday."

Steelers move into two-game UNI to take on
lead; Eagles win 4th straight E. Washington
second quarter.
STEELERS 30, COLTS 14
Pittsburgh moved into a twogame lead in the AFC central
Satunday after beating Indianapolis
JO.I4 at Three Rivers Stadium.
The Steelers' 3arry Foster ran
for 168 ya:ds and two b)uc.hdowns
for his eighth lOO-yard game of the

season.
The SleelrlS have one eight in a
row at horne while the Colts have
lost four in a row and Sland at 4-7.
Pittsburgh quarterback made his
[lISt start of the season by throwing
for 109 yards, while completing
I (k)f-22.
Indianapolis quanerback Jack
Trudeau completed 19-of-41 for
266 yards, but had three in=plions. Trudeau replaced the injured
Jeff G<orgc. Trudeau left the game
in the tina1 minule after suffering a
possible concussion.
EAG LES 47, GIANTS 34
Randall Cunningham threw two
touchdown passes and Vai
Sikahema returned a punt a clubrecord 87 yards for another score,
as the Philadelphia Eagles beat the
host New YOI1c Giants. 47-34.
The victory sent the Eagles ID 7-4
with its fOUllh straight viclOl}' over
the Giants. New Vorl<: fell ID 5-6.
New York toole the early lead
after Matt Bahr hit two field goals
and Dave Megget caught a 14-yard
pass from Jeff Hosteltler. Megget
also returned a kickoff 92-yards ID
put the Giants up 20-6 in the
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The Eagl.::s, having scored earlier
on connecti"" from Cunningham ID
Herschel Wa1lcer, fought back ID tie
the score by haJf-time with a 44yard interception return for a
lDuchdown by Seth Joyner and an
II-yard 1D run by Walker.
The second ~.alf was dominated
by Philadelphia, as the Eagles
:;cored three IOUChdowns in the fir.;t
seven minDleS on the haJf
Cunningham was lO-of-21 for
2fB yards wiill three inlerCe!>-'ions.
Hostetler was ll-()f-28 for 154
yards, and his replacemen' . Kent
Graham, was \1-of-26 fo e 141
yards.
VIKINGS 17, BROWNS 13
The Minnesota Vikings rallied
from a 13'{) halftime deficit for a
17-13 win OVer the Cleveland
Browns.
Audray McMillian tied a clubrecord for the Vikings with three
interceptions and returned one of
them for a IDUChdown.
_ Cleveland QB MiIre Tonczak led
the Browns ID their It8Iftime lead,
but was benched in lite second h21f
in favor of Todd Philcox .
Cleveland coach Bill Be1ichic.I: said
that the reason for the quarterback
change was Tornczalc's ineffective
play. Belichick added that he is not
SW'C who will stan next week.
The Vikings also pla yed
quarterback switch, as lltey benched
Rich Gann on at the end cf!he fl1Sl
half and brought in Sean Salisbury.
DOLPHINS 19, OILERS 16
A 6eld goal by Pete Stny.'..nC':ich
with time about to ,xpire sent
Miami over the top to beat th e
Houston Oilers, 19- 16, at Joe
Robbie Stadium.
SlDyanovich hit the winning goal
from 52- yards out with only 2
seconds remaining. Earlier i:J the
game he hit two OIl",r goals from
41 ..'ld 19 y.uds. StoyanOvich !lOW
had 88 points for the season an<4051D1al career points.
AI DeIGrecG missed a 41-yarder
with 1 :49 remaining that would
have given the 0iIcrs the lead.

in 16-team field

Zapnews

KANSAS CITY, KansasThe 16-team field for the
NCAA Divis ion One-AA
footb.ll
playoffs
was
annOl''lCed SWlday.
Nonheast Louisiana . the
Citadel, Northern Iowa and
IJelaware were the IDp four

seeds.
"I'lle Cita<lel (J 0-1) will take
on Nonh Carolina A&T (9-2)
next Saturday. In the day's

other games . Northeast
Louisiana (9-2) will host
Ak.orn Stale; Delaware (9-2)
will play Samford (9-2);
Middle Tennessee State will
fave Appalachian Slate (7-4);
Marshal, (8-3) will be at
Eastern Kentucky (9-2); 1991
champion YoungslDwn State
will meet Villanova (9-2);
Gateway ConJerence champion Northern Iowa will host
Easlern Washington (7-3) and
Idaho ( 9-2) will talee on
Mc"=e Slate (8-3).
NCAA officials s aid
Sunday there were \0 at-large

bids given out, with tile
champions from the Big Sky,
Gateway, Ohio Vall ey,
Southern, Southland and
Yankee conferences receiving
aUlDmatic bids.
The brackets wen. set up so
teams from the same confereoce do not play each other in
the
round.

~
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HOOPS, from page 12
good," sophomore Chris Millet said.
SlUC v.-:11 next uavel ID Louisville Dec. 5.
where it ':{ill all depend on how j ( has built up
its learn, Millet said.
"Last year, it was preny close, but this year.
I think we hove filled a 101 of positio:1S up,"
Millet said.
"This year, we 1inally have a s tron g
starting five , so I think we will beat "~ em
pretty easily unless they have buil( up their
leam, IOC."

The Rolling Salukis will have two more
home gain'" this season, the next of wh ic h
will take place Jan. 23 against Louisville.
"If we can just keep rolling strong, nobody
will stop us from going on a long run of
wins," Jordan said.

FOOTBALL, fron1 page 12
touchdown run , enabled the
SaJukis to lake the 42-35 lead for
good with 3:54 remaining in the

game.
The Saluki touchdown march,
which staJ1ed on the Sycamore 30~'ard line, was aided by strikes ID
Billy Swain for 17 yards and
LaVance Banks for 26 yards which
was directed by quarterback Scon

Gabbert.
The Salukis and Sycamores
traded leads and were tied five
times during the gane. Indiana
Slate led two different times and
sruc IOOlc the lead four different
times.
The Sycamores sarod fir.;t on a
two-yard touchdown run by Scott
Wtlson. but sruc ou!.\:COred ISU
the rest of the haJf 10 lake a 21-14
lead inoo the locker room.
"I toole what they gave me:
Gabbert said. ''They left some short
and deep rooleS open, and all I had
ID do was get the balllD them."
Gabbert: completed 15 of 20
passes on the day for 286 yards
with four ouch downs and no
intercepti• . notee of Gabbert's
louchdown strikes were to
LaVance Banles who ca ught
seoring passes of 16, 35 and 84
yards. With 12 oouci;.1o"" gJasps,
the junior from Rock Island
·finished the season with coownership of U", SlUC reccrd for
career lDuchdowns. Fellow junim
Billy Swain shares the record with
Banks.
" We plan on going back and
fOUllh next year," Ban1cs said. "He
will break it then I will break iL"

Banks said that a reason the
offense cticleed so well was due in
pan ID a meeting that Smith had

with the ooops.
''Coach sat us down and talked
00 us ahoUl it," Banles said. " He
woke us up a linle bit. and we gOl
our act together."
Gabben became the Saluki a11-

time leader in touchdown passes
wi th 34 .s he sur~assed SIUC
athletic director Jim Hart's old
rec.."<dof34 .

Gabbert also inked hi s name
inlD the record booIcs as the SlUe
all-time completion percntage
leader with a career mark of 5S .E

percenl
Anthony Perry became the only
the sixth Saluki in ltistory ID rush
for 1,000 yards or more in a season
whe,; he gained 130 Saturday
giving him 1,023 yards for the
seac:on.
",'lie last Saluki ID rush for 1,000
yards or more in a year was Byron
Mitchell who gained 1,211 yards
in 1985.
"He runs hard every single Um~
he carries lite ball," Smith said. "I
hope he gets a r'ulnce ID play on
Sundays (NFL), because he is a
lDugh competitor who can run ",itl'
the fOOlball."
rne Salu~ offense nelled 480
yardS compared ID the Sy"'tmore<
422 yards of (otal offense. The
Salllkis averaged a whopping 9.2
yards a play and turned I~e ball
over only once.
Gabhen said (hat although he
wished the Salulris had woo mure
gamp.s. it was importan t th e
Dawgs won tht.: firtale.

"Alti.ough It was a losi ng
season, I could care less abo al
that, " Gabbert sa id . "I wi ')
remember going out with a win for
the rest of my life."

1992-93 SALUKI WOMEN'S OPENER

SIU VS NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Tu.esday, December 1 at 7:05 p,m, - SIU Arena
- SIU STUDENTS PAY $1.00
- A FREE SPRING TUITION
WAIVER TO BE WON AT
HALFTIME

